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Immigrants are known to experience enormous culture transitions that can affect their 
health. Depressive symptoms are characteristic of immigrants in general, and women 
immigrants in particular often suffer from mental health problems along with health-
related issues. The qualitative study presented here relates the health-related experiences 
of Korean women immigrants living in a hosting country, the U.S. in this study, with the 
purpose of exploring their health-related issues and coping strategies.   
Qualitative research methods based on grounded theory were employed to explore the 
health-related coping strategies of Korean immigrant women in the U.S. A 
nonprobability, purposive, and snowball sampling method was used to recruit participants; 
and in-depth interviews lasting an average of 45 minutes were conducted with the 28 
women who agreed to participate, all of which were recorded and transcribed in Korean 
and later translated into English. Constant comparative analysis was also utilized, which 
began as the early interviews were completed and continued through data collection. 
Content analysis was conducted on the transcripts to develop themes in the participants’ 
responses to the interview questions. Data analysis was systematically processed through 




All of the participants were Korean females who lived in West Lafayette, Indiana; and 
their median length of stay in the U.S. and Indiana were 9 and 6.5 years, respectively. A 
majority of the participants reported experiencing mental stress and depression when they 
moved to the U.S., which they attributed to adjusting to the different environment. The 
participants stated that the language and cultural differences, their low acculturation, the 
western diet and less physical activity, and the health care system and its cost were 
among the challenges and barriers they faced.  Regular checkups, healthy diet and 
exercise, social connections, and spiritual practices were among the health-related coping 
strategies mentioned by the participants. They acknowledged that obtaining health care 
services in the U.S. was difficult for them due to the language and cultural barriers, the 
health care system differences, the health insurance process, and the cost and accessibility 
of medical care. A new theme consequently emerged from the interviews: the need for 
health information and counseling services for immigrants. The results of this study are 
expected to help health care providers understand the health issues of immigrant women 





CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
Immigrants are known to experience huge transitions which can affect their health 
(Singh and Hiatt, 2006). The large increase in the number of immigrants and the 
associated health issues caught the attention of scholars and researchers, who have 
identified the reasons for these health issues, which include the following: length of 
residence in the hosting country, cultural differences, language barriers, limited access to 
health care, lack of social support, and incidents of discrimination.  The above 
observations are important, but one of the fundamental reasons for their vulnerability lies 
in the conflicting views of health-related issues and coping strategies between immigrants 
and health care providers in hosting countries (Dawson, 2009; Lassetter and Callister, 
2009; Viruell-Fuentes, 2007).  
Both men and women participate in this global migration phenomenon; but 
immigrant women face triple spheres of oppression as women and foreigners in their new 
country (Vijay, 1996).  These cultural, socio-political, and economic factors can be a 
barrier to immigrant women maintaining their physical and mental health.  Some 
empirical evidence suggests that depressive symptoms are characteristic of immigrants in 






 Korean immigrants living in the U.S. may experience particularly strong 
depressive reactions arising from the acculturative stress associated with immigration 
(Kim and Berny, 1985). The depression experienced by Korean immigrants has been 
attributed to numerous stressors, including conflicts in values between the old and new 
cultures, identity confusion, communication problems, and experiencing prejudice and 
discrimination (Kim, 1988). 
Depression adversely affects individuals’ physiological and psychological 
functioning and social life (Lee et al, 2004). However, Korean immigrant women often 
are not well-informed about mental health care in the United States (U.S.) and therefore 
are more likely to utilize self-care strategies for their depressive symptoms rather than 
seek medical treatment (Pang, 1996). Further, Korean immigrant women often have 
limited access to mental and physical health care and social services due to a lack of 
English language proficiency (Mui, 2001; Mui et al, 2007).   
Previous studies on immigrant women focused on identifying their barriers to 
health from quantitative approaches, which limits the understanding of the process of 
how immigrant women conceptualize health and health-related issues and how the 
concepts lead to certain strategies to cope with their health issues. The qualitative study 
method presented here, however, will reveal their health-related experiences as 
immigrants and also as women living in a hosting country, the U.S. By examining the 
health-related coping strategies among Korean immigrant women, the results of this 
study are expected to help health care providers understand the health issues of these 






1.2 Problem Statement 
The purpose of this qualitative study is to explore the health-related issues and coping 
strategies among Korean immigrant women living in the U.S. Specifically, this study will 
seek to answer the following research questions:  
1) What are the challenges and barriers that Korean immigrant women experience 
with their health-related issues? 
2) What are the health-related issues of Korean immigrant women living in the U.S.? 
3) What coping strategies do Korean immigrant women utilize to maintain their 
health? 
4) What are the experiences of Korean immigrant women in accessing health care 
services? 
 
     1.3 Hypotheses 
It is assumed that Korean immigrant women who live in the U.S. experience huge 
transitions related to their health status and develop their own strategic know-how to 
handle their health issues. The hypotheses of the study are as follows:  
1) Korean immigrant women experience health-related issues such as depression and 
acculturation stress.  
2) They develop their own coping strategies when they deal with their health-related 
issues.  
3) They face challenges and barriers to promote their health status.  






    1.4 Significance of the Study 
According to The World Health Organization (WHO), health is defined as “a state 
of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease 
or infirmity” (2004, p. 10). Mental health may be the most important factor for 
immigrants who experience multiple adjustments while transitioning to life in another 
country.  Mental health is further defined by the WHO as “a state of well-being in which 
the individual realizes his or her own abilities, can cope with the normal stresses of life, 
can work productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a contribution to his or her own 
community” (2004, p. 10). From these two definitions, it can be concluded that mental 
health is necessary for overall functioning and well-being. Immigration is a stressful 
process for people adjusting to a new society (Kim, 1997); and researchers have noted the 
fragility of recently-arrived Korean immigrants’ psychological well-being.  
Korean immigrants are one of the most recent and fastest growing Asian 
immigrant groups in the U.S. (Oh et al., 2002; Pang, 2000). Most of them are first-
generation immigrants deeply influenced by traditional Korean values (Min and Song, 
1998). These values have influenced how Korean immigrants conceptualize depression, 
express depressive symptoms, and demonstrate health-seeking behaviors.   
Depression is one of the most prevalent health problems for immigrants in the 
U.S., and it has been associated with the process of acculturation (Choi, 1997). Earlier 
studies reported a high incidence of depression in recently-arrived Korean immigrants. In 
a study of Asian Americans, for example, Kuo (1984) stated that “Korean immigrants 
had higher depression scores than Chinese, Japanese, and Filippino Americans. Kuo 





including a shorter length of residence in the U.S., higher rates of underemployment, and 
limited ability in English” (Kuo, 1984).  In a study about acculturation and Korean 
American women, Choi explained about the need to study how Korean immigrants live 
within and between two cultures and how the acculturation process is related to 
depressive symptoms (Choi, 1997).  
The purpose of this study was to explore how Korean immigrant women have 
tried to overcome stressful events in their daily life and what were the health-related 
coping strategies they have acquired over the years living in the U.S. Health promotion 
strategies such as physical activity, healthy diet and nutrition, health responsibility, 





CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Mental Health and Immigrants  
Immigrants are known to experience huge transitions which can affect their health 
prevalent health problems and it has been associated with the process of acculturation 
(Choi, 1997). Acculturation stress is defined as the difficulties experienced by 
immigrants in their attempt to adjust to culture in the U.S., which may lead to physical or 
mental problems. “The difficulties can be magnified for immigrant women who lack 
English language proficiency, lack economic opportunities, are socially isolated, and are 
unfamiliar with social services” (Moon et al., 1998). 
Age is also important factor in the acculturation process. “Acculturation is likely 
to occur more easily in younger people, whose lives are yet to unfold in the new culture, 
than with older immigrants who have left more of their lives in their country of origin” 
(Kim et al., 2001).  One study also found that younger adults have more depression than 
middle aged adults (OH & Sales, 2002). “Academic stressors and life stressors were 
found to have a positive correlation to depression and females also were found to have 
higher academic stressors than their male counterparts” (Misra, Crist & Burant, 2003).  
Life stress refers to the stress that one feels one a daily basis such as losing a job 
or having an exam to prepare for. Acute stress and chronic stress have been shown to 





Higher levels of life stress led to higher levels of depression, loneliness, and 
hopelessness. The variable of life stress has been shown to heighten depression mental 
distress. This is important to note because Korean Immigrant may feel more life stress 
than their American counterparts not only because of language barriers but also because 
of cultural differences with the host country. “If life stressors can be approached and 
reduced amongst this population than in return mental distress and depression should 
show a reduction as well” (Yang & Clum, 1994) .  
As we have seen many immigrants have issues with stress which can lead to 
depression. By dealing with stressors in a healthy manner, they can reduce the effects of 
stress and ultimately reduce the prevalence of depression within that population. It has 
been shown that “eating healthy, communicating feelings openly and having a strong 
social are all ways to diminish stress before it turns into depression” (Krull, 2013).  
 
2.2 Korean Immigrants in the U.S.  
According to the U.S. Census Bureau (2002), “more than 1 million Korean 
Americans, 1,228,427 including mixed race, live in the United States. Korean immigrants 
are one of the most rapidly growing ethnic groups in the U.S. In 1960, the number of 
Korean immigrants was only 11,171, which has increased 93-fold to 1,042,580 Korean 
immigrants in 2007.” Moreover, “the Korean born were the seventh-largest foreign-born 
group in the United States in 2007 after immigrants from Mexico, the Philippines, India, 
China, El Salvador, and Vietnam” (Migration information sources, 2009).   
Over half of all Korean immigrants resided in California, New York, New Jersey, 





Korean immigrants had low rates of insurance coverage, which is 34%, and they had low 
income such as $13,000 per capita vs. $24,000 for general population” (Brown et. al, 
2000). Since immigrants migrate from their origin country to new, designated country for 
a new life, they struggle to settle down into new places and from those reasons; they get 
suffer from many environmental stress including discrimination. And with busy life and 
lack of income, they have hard time to take care of their health and end up with getting 
diseases such as cancer. With many barriers such as cultural differences and perception 
toward health care seeking, they seemed to have many barriers than general population.  
 
2.3 Korean Immigrants Women and Mental Health   
Some empirical evidence suggests that depressive symptoms are characteristic of 
immigrants in general (Portes and Rumbaut, 1990) and women immigrants in particular 
(Espin, 1987; Torres-Matrullo, 1976). Korean immigrants living in the U.S. may 
experience particularly strong depressive reactions arising from the acculturative stress 
associated with immigration (Kim and Berxy, 1985). The depression experienced by 
Korean immigrants has been caused by numerous stressors, including conflicts in values 
between the old and new cultures, identity confusion, communication problems, and 
experiencing prejudice and discrimination (Kim, 1988). There has been evidence 
supporting that female Korean immigrants suffer more stress and depression than their 
male counterparts (Noh et al., 1992) (Kim & Rew, 1994).  “These stressful life events 
include; children moved out, illness/injury of family members, serious illness/injury, 
family discord, unemployment in the family, and financial difficulty” (Mui, 2001). 





to less acculturation to hosting country, language insufficiency, and experience as 
foreigners along with all the life stressors (Kim, 1988). Therefore, Korean immigrant 
women were found to have more stress and depression than as a woman in general. 
 
2.4 Acculturation Experience   
Acculturation is the process in which an immigrant must adapt to the culture of 
the host country. For Korean immigrants the culture of America is much different than 
that they are used to. Everything from dietary changes to changes in language affects the 
adjustment of their acculturation. Acculturation has been shown to have a positive effect 
with the reduction on mental distress and thus depression (OH & Sales, 2002) (Lee et al., 
2004) (Miller et al., 2011) (Cemalcilar & Falbo, 2008).  
Acculturation has been measured in a variety of ways. For example, variables 
used in studies to determine immigrants’ acculturation level has included level of English 
proficiency, exposure to English media, ethnicity of close friends, language used in 
conversation with family, language preference for books and newspapers, and food 
preferences (Jang et al., 2006). 
One interesting find is that “greater assimilation of U.S. culture resulted in higher 
depression scores” (OH & Sales, 2002). This may be due to the fact that Korean 
immigrants must live two lives. They must be adjusted to American culture while 
interacting with people outside of their homes but must return to their traditional culture 
when at home with their families. The stress of dealing with two cultures may be 
introducing more depressive symptoms for those immigrants that do have to play dual 





type of acculturation resulted in lower depressive symptoms by reducing acculturative 
stress but also increased depression in some participants because of a loss of Korean 
identity (OH & Sales, 2002).  
Another study noted that higher behavioral and value acculturation resulted in 
lower acculturative result while in return a larger acculturative gap in regards to family 
resulted in higher acculturative stress (Miller et al., 2011). This also leads to the 
conclusion that while higher acculturation can lead to less stress on Korean immigrants as 
they face the world around them outside of their homes there is an increase of stress 
within their families because of a gap in their native culture which is still in practice 
within their homes. Since acculturation can lead to less stress when facing the outside 
world and more familial stress it is very hard to determine if this acculturation should be 
implemented fully. There needs to be a balance between receiving a new culture while 
integrating this with their native culture. When you completely acculturate an immigrant 
and expect them to leave their native culture behind it negates the stress reduction when 
dealing with the outside and instead replaces it with stressors at home and a feeling of 
loss of identity. 
  
      2.5 Language Barriers    
When Asian immigrants have to adapt and cope with the host culture, lack of 
English proficiency is one of the stressor for them (Mui et al., 2007). Due to language 
barriers, Korean immigrants often have limited access to mental, health, and social 
services (Mui 2000; Mui et al., 2007). For measurement of sound mental health for 





2007). One of study is conducted by Mui et al. (2007), the relationship between English 
proficiency and health-related quality of life among 205 Chinese and Korean immigrants 
in New York is examined. From This study, “the majority of Korean elderly (82.9%) 
reported not being able to speak English. Moreover, their overall health was poorer than 
U.S. elderly population, except for bodily pain” (Mui et al, 2007).  
Further, poor health outcome measures was found to be associated with poor 
English proficiency, including physical functioning, physical limitations, general health, 
vitality, social functioning, and mental health. Therefore, language proficiency was most 
powerful predictor of the mental health outcome. The author concluded that “the majority 
of these Asian immigrant women are severely disadvantaged in their ability to negotiate 
the U.S. health and social systems, and social contracts, outside of their immediate family 
or cultural enclave communities” (Mui et al., 2007).  
 
2.6 Western Diet     
A westernized diet is one that comprises of processed and fried meats as well as 
higher amount of red meat and this is a very different diet than the natural diet of Korean 
immigrants. Studies have shown that a westernized diet can lead to an increase of mental 
health problems such as depression (Hodge et al., 2010) (Hidaka, 2012). Indiana alone 
has a 30.8% obesity rate (CDC, 2012). This means that almost 1/3 of Indiana’s 
population is at a higher risk for not only chronic diseases but also depression. There has 
not been research on obesity rates of Korean immigrants and their obesity rates but the 
diet they have in America is very different than that of back in their native country. This 





cancer and not to mention depression. I believe that dietary changes are a strong indicator 
for some of the depressive symptoms Korean immigrants develop while in the United 
States. 
The research about diet changes and have found that in the traditional culture 
Korean immigrant women primarily cooking in the household as appose to men (Kim, et 
al., 2006). Since women are the primary food preparers, it is imperative that we approach 
them about the dangers of a western diet and teach them how to cook more nutritious 
food. Future intervention can focus on cultural assimilation as well as life stress as 
predictors and will also focus on eating habit differences from a native South Korean diet 
and a westernized diet which can also lead to an increase of mental distress and 
depression.  
 
     2.7 Relationships; Social Isolation and Loneliness 
Social support has been identified as a factor in reducing depression (Choi, 1997; 
Lee et al., 2004). The more social support an immigrant had the lower that person’s 
depression was. This is very important to note since building social support groups can 
help Korean immigrant women reduce stressors that they face in everyday life.  
A social support group can help reduce the stress of living in two different 
cultures and effectively reduce depression among all involved in the support group. This 
would also give Korean women a chance to keep their native cultural identity while still 
acclimating to the host country’s identity. It has been studied that “positive support from 
the family and family relationships as well as participating in social activities were 





2.8 Healthcare Services  
The Asian American population is becoming more racially and ethnically diverse; 
however, the health status of racial and ethnic minorities lags far behind that of 
nonminority population (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2013). Health 
disparities may result due to the underutilization of health services by ethnic minority 
groups (Jang et al., 2005a).  
Underutilization of health services also occurs among Korean immigrants, 
especially for mental health care. Korean immigrants who have depression rarely seek the 
treatment they need (Kim & Rew, 1994). This may be due to the fact that they tend to 
report physical symptoms rather than their emotional suffering and other obstacles 
include the stigma associated with mental illness (Kim & Rew, 1994) and the belief that 
depression is a normal part of life (Pang, 1998). Shin (2002) conducted a qualitative 
study of the help-seeking behaviors of Korean immigrants who have depression and 
found that “they had to overcome their emotional difficulties by utilizing their willpower 
rather than seeking help from health care services.” The study stated that “some 
attempted to keep their experience of depression to themselves; they thought of these 
feelings merely as an expected response to an immigrant life situation.”(Shin, 2002) 
Lack of insurance is the barrier for seeking health service even though they have 
advanced symptoms of diseases. For cancer, without insurance, it will cost enormous 
amount for patients.  Factors such as income, education, citizenship, and access to job-
based insurance explain racial and ethnic disparities in health insurance coverage and 





insurance for themselves and attribute this to the high rates of self-employment and 
working in small businesses that do not provide employment based insurance” (2005).  
 
2.9 Religious Coping  
In the lives of Korean immigrants, church plays an important role as social 
network and religious coping since Korean meet new friends and practice religion. 
Church is not only a place to go to worship, but it is a place for socialization (Hurh & 
Kim, 1990).  Religious support and decreased depression level is positively associated 
among Korean immigrants by way of religious coping strategy. E. Lee (2007) found that 
religious support for Korean immigrants was associated with decreased levels of 
depression and life satisfaction. There is also study about the women and effect on mental 
health among Korean immigrant women. Hurh and Kim (1990) found that for Korean 
women, church affiliation had a significant positive effect on mental health; there women 






CHAPTER 3. RESEARCH METHOD  
        3.1 Overview of the Research Design 
A qualitative research method was used to explore the experiences of Korean 
immigrant women living in the U. S on a variety of health-related issues, their coping 
strategies, and their challenges and barriers. Using a qualitative research method allowed 
the study participants more freedom in expressing their feelings about their personal 
health-related experiences. The design also facilitated the process for analysis and 
comparison of the respondents and was especially effective in obtaining culturally-
specific information about the values, opinions, behaviors, and social contexts of 
particular populations. 
This study used constant comparative analysis and the analysis began as the early 
interviews were completed and continued through data collection through open, axial, 
and selective coding (Strauss and Corbin, 1998).  According to Corbin and Strauss, 
“theory evolves during actual research through continuous inter-play between analysis 
and data collection, and this approach is the general method of constant comparative 
analysis and the units of coding, categories, and themes were constantly compared with 
each other and to the context of the original transcripts for the confirmation and 
interpretation processes.” (Strauss and Corbin, 1998)   





3.2 Sampling and Recruitment 
Following the Purdue University Institution Review Board’s approval, a 
nonprobability, purposive, and snowball sampling method was used to recruit participants 
as described by Biemacki and Waldorf (1981). The target participants were Korean 
immigrant women 18 years and older who had lived more than one year in West 
Lafayette, Indiana. In order to recruit participants, an introductory e-mail about the study 
along with a flyer (Appendix B) was sent to the leaders of the Purdue Korean Student 
Association and the Korean Church, both in West Lafayette.  The email and the flyer 
included English and Korean versions (translated), which are shown in the Appendix B. 
To further expand the pool of possible participants, additional copies of the same flyer in 
Appendix B were given to the initial respondents after the interview to hand out to other 
Korean immigrant women who live in West Lafayette who meet the criteria.   
Of the 33 potential participants who were contacted to participate in the study, 30 
participated.  However, the final interview total was 28 because two of the audio 
recordings were not usable due to technical problems. All 28 participants were born in 
Korea and have lived in the U.S. more than one year. Prior to initiation of the interview, 
the participants were told about the purpose, procedure, and risks and benefits of the 
study as well as general participant information. All participants also were assured of the 
confidentiality of their participation. Among the 28 interviews, 26 were conducted in 
Korean as it was the participants’ preferable method so that they could express 
themselves more clearly. Two interviews were conducted in English because the 






        3.3 Data Collection and Interviews 
As stated above, the major recruitment sources for Korean immigrant women 
were the Korean Student Association and the Korean Church community; therefore, most 
of the women were accessible through those organizations. The Korean Church provides 
a community center for social interaction among its members and thus was assumed to be 
a pivotal location for the Korean community. The Korean Student Association provided a 
second connection through emails to many Korean immigrant women who lived in West 
Lafayette, Indiana who were students, spouses of students, faculty members, or spouses 
of faculty members.  
The interviews were conducted in various places according to the participants’ 
preferences, such as the Purdue University campus, Purdue Village Community Center, 
subjects’ homes, or restaurants. The interviews lasted about 45 minutes to one hour. The 
participants first were asked to fill out the demographic survey, and then each woman 
was asked to talk about how her life had unfolded in the U.S. since her arrival.  
Talking about sensitive personal matters was not a comfortable or usual event for 
theses Korean immigrant women, even though they had agreed to discuss them. The 
open-ended questions were intended to explore their underlying beliefs by using an 
indirect approach that allowed them to tell their personal experiences, the stories of others, 
and their feelings about the topics rather than directly asking their opinions regarding the 
subject. These discussions with the participants were audio-recorded for transcription. To 
protect the privacy of the participants, pseudonyms were assigned during the recorded 






        3.4 Data Transcription   
The leading questions were semi-constructed, open-ended questions; and overall, 
the purpose of the questions was parallel to the research purpose, that is, for the 
participants to convey their health-related issues, their coping strategies if they have any 
problems, their health care access experiences, and their challenges and barriers as well 
as their solutions to them. The questions were deliberately broad and open-ended but 
were purposely and carefully composed to meet the purposes of the study. The interview 
guide (Appendix A) consisted of two sections. The first section asked participants 
questions about their demographic information, such as age, education, marital status, 
number of children (if any),  country of origin, when and why moved to the U.S., the 
number of languages spoken, English language proficiency, and health status. The second 
section asked participants about health-related issues, their coping strategies to handle the 
issues, challenges and barriers they faced, and health care access experiences.  
 
        3.5 Data Management and Analysis 
Among thirty interviews, twenty six were conducted in Korean and two were 
conducted in English. The twenty six Korean recordings were transcribed in Korean for 
data analysis. The transcriber was the author, whose first language is Korean. The 
transcripts were analyzed in Korean in the process of coding and then translated into 
English once the analysis was nearing completion to ensure that all the data in Korean 
were analyzed with the original meaning and intent of the participants. The author made 
sure the pseudonyms for the demographic surveys were matched with the names of the 





compared them to the original recordings for the sake of accuracy and summarized the 
contents of the interviews.  
Data collection and data analysis happened simultaneously. The interview process 
was seen as an early stage of analysis by comparing and contrasting the interview content 
with the literature. For data analysis, the coding strategies suggested by Corbin and 
Strauss (2008) guided data analysis (scanning the data, open coding, axial coding, and 
selective coding). This approach began with scanning the data without making any notes 
or assumptions. Scanning the data offered the opportunity to “see the forest rather than 
the trees” before the actual coding began. Then, during the open coding process, almost 
everything was coded; and a few connections between the categories and the hierarchical 
orders among the categories were made (Corbin and Strauss, 2008).  
Constant comparative analysis began as the early interviews were completed and 
continued through data collection (Glaser and Strauss, 1967). Initially, open coding of the 
data was conducted to get basic descriptions of the participants’ responses, followed by 
axial coding. A generic frame adapted from Boeije, H. (2002) was used to relate the 
codes to one another (see Table 2). These codes were later re-evaluated and similar codes 
were collapsed together to generate common themes and theories through selective 
coding. In addition, simple descriptive statistics were conducted on the demographic data 
to obtain general background information for the participants (See Table 3). 
For selective coding, a single category as the central phenomenon was identified 
and then a story line was constructed around the category. The core category was 





refinement. The author created a coding paradigm (theoretical model) that visually 
displayed the interrelationships of these axial codings (see Table 4). 
To ensure methodological rigor, the repeated themes were identified and any 
redundancy in the participants’ responses was eliminated for each question. When a new 
theme emerged, the researcher responded by asking purposive questions for the next 
participants to ensure replication and confirmation of the new theme. This was done to 
obtain reliability and validity of the new theme. Morse, J. M. (2004) suggested that 
asking repeated purposive questions can verify the validity strategy in qualitative 
research to obtain the reliability of the new theme.  
For the validity of interview transcription, the researcher arranged another Korean 
transcriber who could transcribe the recordings and compared and matched the findings 
with the transcription done by main researcher. Therefore, the result could show over 90% 
matching and proved validity of transcription after careful comparison of two 





CHAPTER 4. RESULT  
        4.1 Demographic Profile of Participants  
Thirty participants were interviewed for this study. Among the 30 recorded 
interviews, two were unusable due to technical problems. The remaining 28 then were 
transcribed in Korean and later translated into English.   
Table 1 shows the demographics of the participants who were interviewed for this 
study. All of the participants were female. The majority (89%) of the participants ranged 
in age from 30 to 50 years old, and two participants (7%) were 50 to 60 years old. The 
age of the youngest person was 27. Twenty-four of the participants (86%) were married, 
three (10%) were widowed, and one (4%) was single.  
All of the participants were Korean females who live in West Lafayette, Indiana. 
Their median lengths of stay in the U.S. and Indiana were 9 and 6.5 years, respectively. 
All of the participants had at least a bachelor’s degree, three were pursuing Ph.D. degrees, 
and one was studying for a professional degree.  
All 28 participants were South Korean; and they all had legal status and were 
either a permanent resident or a temporary resident. Sixteen of the participants (57%) 
were residents in the U.S., and 13 of them (43%) were temporary U.S. residents. Eighteen 
participants (64%) were housewives, seven (25%) were working or managing a business, 





Most of the participants (85.7%) reported having health insurance, with the 
majority of them obtaining their insurance through their employers. Four of the 
participants (14.3%) indicated that they did not have insurance at the time of the 
interview. Twenty-three participants (82.1%) reported that their health status was “good,” 
and five of them (17.9%) said that their health status was “bad”  
Four major categories emerged from the content analysis of the transcripts in 
conjunction with the interview questions: 1) health-related issues, 2) challenges and 
barriers and health-related issues, 3) coping strategies and health-related issues, and 4) 
experiences with health care services. The above four categories each had at least three 
subcategories:  
1) Health-related Issues:  
a) Health meaning 
b) Mental health 
c) Physical health  
2) Challenges and Barriers:  
a) Language and cultural differences  
b) Acculturation experience  
c) Food and physical inactivity  
d) Health-care system and cost  
3) Coping Strategies:  
a) Regular checkups and preventative exams  
b) Healthy diet and exercise 
c) Acculturation and social connections 
d) Religious coping 
 4) Experiences with Health-care Services:  
a) Language barrier and cultural differences 





c) Insurance and medical costs 
d) Cost and accessibility   
Furthermore, a new theme emerged during the analysis: health information and 
counseling was needed. In the following section, the themes that emerged from the 
findings and some new themes that emerged from the results are discussed.  
 
4.2 Health-Related Issues  
    4.2.1 Health Meaning  
The participants were asked about their meaning of health in order to explore the 
significance of their perspectives about their health.  Their meaning of health had 
common themes that fell into the following three categories: 1) health is the most 
important thing for life, 2) health is something they want to keep, and 3) health means 
mental health as well as physical health. Here are some examples to represent these three 
themes.  
A majority of the participants described health as the most important thing in life. 
“Health is essential in my life. If you want to do something, you must be healthy, 
otherwise you will lose everything.” (Participant 20) 
“Health is very important to me. I don’t want to be sick; if I am sick, I cannot take care of 
my children.” (Participant 19) 
“If I define health… I would say that it is the most important thing. It is something that 
can balance my life including mental health.” (Participant 18) 





“It is hard to answer. I think that health is something I want to keep until I die so that I 
can take care of my children.” (Participant 1) 
“Health is a fortune, and I need to work hard to keep my fortune.” (Participant 2)  
Some of the participants answered that mental health represents health in general. 
It is something that we can survive without physical functioning. Our mental health 
affects our physical health, and many of the participants expressed that opinion.  
“I think that health means mental and physical health together. I believe that mental 
health is the most important thing. We can fix the physical health, but if our mind is sick, 
it is hard to fix it. And I think that if you are mentally ill, your body responds to your 
mind and you can become sick.” (Participant 5) 
“Health is something that helps us function, especially mental health.” (Participant 17) 
 
     4.2.2  Mental Health: Stress, Depression, and Anxiety 
A majority of the participants reported experiencing mental stress and depression 
when they first moved to the U.S. The causes of stress and depression were related to the 
different environment. One single-parent participant stated that she had a great deal of 
stress living in the U.S., especially from raising children alone in a different country. 
 Economic stress also was experienced by many participants, especially students 
and spouses of students.  Anxiety about securing a future job, their status, and temporary 
residency can lead to stress and depression for immigrants.  
“I had stress due to the different environment. I also had academic stress since I had to 





skills made me more stressed since I couldn’t express my feelings as I wanted. I felt dumb 
whenever I spoke with somebody.” (Participant 20) 
“I was depressed a lot when I came to the U.S. because I had no social connections 
beside my family. I had no chance to meet anyone outside my work, and I wanted to go 
home due to depression.” (Participant 19)   
 
4.2.3 Physical Health  
The participants were asked about their health issues because the researcher 
wanted to assess the general health issues of Korean immigrant women living in the U.S. 
in order to compare their health issues with the health issues of Korean women living in 
Korea. The participants’ health issues are summarized in Table 4. Some of their most 
prevalent health issues are discussed below.  
Many of the participants indicated they were experiencing allergy symptoms 
because of carpet sensitivity and seasonal allergies while living in the U.S. Carpeting is 
not installed in homes in Korea so the carpet in their U.S. homes was felt to be the likely 
culprit. Their symptoms included inflammation and headaches. Since the participants 
were women, most of them also had experienced some gynecological problems. Most 
participants had their own physical health issues which were mostly age-related and 
something that had developed over the years they have been living in the U.S. The 
physical health issues mentioned by the participants are summarized in Table 4.  
“I have a carpet allergy. Due to this allergy, I have many symptoms and my body gets 
weaker. In Korea, we don’t use carpet at home, so I am having a hard time adjusting to 





live in an apartment for at this time. If I move to a house, I do not intend use carpet. Due 
to environmental conditions, I have stress and gastritis all the time.” (Participant 16)   
“As I get older, I am having back pain. I think that I need more exercise; otherwise, it 
will get worse.” (Participant 16)   
“I have an allergy and have urinary infections often. I need to see a gynecologist all the 
time.” (Participant 15)   
 
4.3 Challenges and Barriers   
4.3.1 Language and Cultural Differences   
All the participants were foreign born (South Korea) and migrated to the U.S. 
when they were in their 20s or 30s. Most of the participants admitted that living in the 
U.S. was difficult for them because they did not speak fluent English, especially when 
they arrived, and for a few years thereafter. This lack of English skills made them feel 
lonely and depressed since they had a hard time making social connections with the local 
community. However, most of them tried to learn English either in a private way or by 
attending a language school after few months or right after they arrived in the U.S. This 
effort helped them to adjust to the English-speaking community much more quickly.  
“When I came to the U.S., I had a hard time adjusting because I couldn’t speak one word 
of English. This made me stay home all the time. I came here because of my husband’s 
studies and didn’t have anything to do and was stressed all the time.” (Participant 20)  
“At first, I was stressed a lot due to my poor English. Then I started learning English at 
the community center. Of course, I couldn’t speak English fluently right away, but at 





However, even with their efforts to learn English, they still experienced 
communication problems and cultural differences since it was not easy to become as 
fluent as Americans and felt they never became fully involved with the local community. 
Due to continual stress and depression, the participants experienced various physical 
health problems, such as lack of energy, weakness, gastritis, acid reflux, etc.  
“Over the years, I have learned English, but it is so hard to speak like Americans; and 
even though I can understand and speak without problems, I feel dumb and cannot speak 
long sentences. I am considered a quiet person because I cannot express my feeling freely. 
I cannot even talk humorously because I don’t know what to say properly.” (Participant 9)  
“When I have stress due to language problems at school, I get sick. I have no energy and 
get headaches all the time.” (Participant 11)  
 
4.3.2 Acculturation Experience  
The acculturation level for this group of Korean women was low. Some of them 
(30%) have tried to assimilate into American society since they came to the U.S. and 
expressed a desire to adjust well and be successful. Most of them (70%) have given up on 
assimilating because they felt that they never engaged in American society and culture 
even though they tried hard. Therefore, most of them spent time with their families and 
Korean friends and attended a Korean church. For participants who didn’t have religious 
affiliation, they just spent time with their families.  
Although the participants had a low level of acculturation, they expressed low 
levels of acculturation stress because they lived in a city where a Korean community had 





for living and were close to Chicago or Indianapolis for any more necessities. Most 
participants had low levels of acculturation stress due to religious coping. They overcame 
any immigration stress from church since they received a great deal of support for coping.  
“I have tried to assimilate into the local community, but it has been hard and I don’t 
want to try more. I have my own social connections with Korean friends and church 
families. I am okay with my current status.” (Participant 21)   
“It has not been easy to make American friends. I don’t do anything but stay at home. So 
I have no connection to American society.”(Participant 3)  
 
4.3.3 Food and Physical Activity   
Korean women living in the U.S. thought that American food was high in fat and 
calories, and they were concerned that if they continually ate the American diet, they 
would get sick. Many Korean women wanted to stay healthy while living in the U.S. so 
they chose to cook Korean food for their families and themselves, which is not difficult 
because most ingredients are easy to find nowadays at Korean markets or on the internet.  
“As I get older, I try to eat many vegetables and avoid eating fatty food. In Korea, our 
family went out to eat a lot, but here we try to eat at home in order to cut out fried foods. 
Since I have a child now, I am doing what I can do to eat better.” (Participant 21) 
Most of the participants did not have many problems with exercise while living in 
the U.S. However, adopting the car culture in the U.S. instead of walking, as they did in 
Korea, made them believe they were at increased risk for any number of diseases because 
it limited their ability to burn off the fat that is common in the American diet. Even 





mother and wife made it difficult for them to exercise. Raising children gave them an 
additional reason to live and was motivation for them to exercise, but their time and 
efforts were limited because they had very little extra time.  
“I am a mom and a graduate student so I often don’t have time to exercise. I really need 
to exercise for my health, but I am so busy. And here in West Lafayette, winter is so cold, 
so it is impossible to walk outside during winter. I could go to gym or sports center, but it 
costs money and takes my time.”(Participant 26)  
“Diet is very important, and participating in exercise. For ten years, I have tried going to 
the gym, playing tennis, aerobics, swimming, etc. I have done many things actually, but 
now I am not exercising regularly. Now I just try to walk at the trail, the shopping mall, 
and outside my home.” (Participant 21) 
Many of them thought that doing regular exercise was important for them to stay healthy. 
But not all of them were getting the exercise they wanted. Most of them did not exercise 
even though they thought it was important. 
 
4.3.4 Healthcare System and Cost 
Many of the participants described cultural differences, especially when they 
sought medical treatment. Some symptoms and diseases that would be regarded as 
serious in Korea were not considered serious by U.S. doctors.  
Most of them reported bad experiences from medical treatments. Cost was the 
main barrier to their seeking medical treatment in the U.S. Even though they had 
insurance, they did not want to visit doctors because the insurance coverage was not good 





were especially avoided even though they wanted to have them in the U.S.  Due to the 
high medical costs in the U.S., they chose to have preventative care in Korea because it 
was much less expensive there, or at least they thought it was.  
Many of the participants did not think the medical system in the U.S. could be 
trusted. They insisted that they could not believe what doctors said after they had some 
negative experiences while living in the U.S. It could be the cultural differences, but they 
became suspicious about the doctors and health care system.  
“I don’t want to go to hospital when I am sick because I have bad experiences in the past. 
When I had rashes all over my body, doctors couldn’t figure out what the cause was. It 
took me over six months to figure out what the problem was, and I had to visit many 
different doctors until one doctor found out the problem.” (Participant 6) 
 
4.4 Coping Strategies   
4.4.1 Regular Checkup and Preventative Exam    
Most of the participants said that preventative care and regular checkups were 
important to staying healthy, but they felt that it was difficult for them to seek health care 
services in the U.S. They wanted to go to Korea instead, where it was easier and less 
expensive. Most participants said that they saved money and went to Korea once or twice 
a year. Whenever they visited Korea, they had preventative exams.  
“The preventative checkup here in the U.S. doesn’t detect anything. They only have a 
blood test that can find cholesterol level and blood pressure.” (Participant 14) 
“If I had cancer, nobody can find out with blood test. If we know something is wrong, it is 





last stage. I want to detect cancer early so that I can fix it before I die. In the U.S., 
nobody does cancer detection without symptoms. In Korea, we can do it if we want.” 
(Participant 11) 
 
4.4.2 Healthy Diet and Regular Exercise    
Participants said that eating healthy and regular exercise kept them healthy. The 
participants ate Korean food at home and went out to eat American food occasionally, but 
they felt that mainly eating a Korean diet could keep them healthy mentally and 
physically and it was easy to obtain most of the ingredients locally. Korean food can be 
unhealthy too because it is spicy and salty; but with increased awareness of healthy food, 
they have tried to use less spices and salt and eat more fruits and vegetables.  
“To be healthy, besides exercise and sleep, I think food is important. I try to cook Korean 
food at home in a healthy way and we eat out once or twice.” (Participant 1) 
“I think American food is over-processed and fatty. Of course, that could be my opinion 
because I don’t know how to cook healthy American food at home.  The only American 
food I eat is hamburgers with French fries or pizza, which would make me sick if I ate 
them all the time. Therefore, I try to cook Korean food at home for my family and me 
since I know the way to cook healthy Korean food with lots of vegetables and less fat.” 
(Participant 28)   
Many of them thought that doing regular exercise was important for them to stay 
healthy. But not all of them were getting the exercise they wanted. Most of them did not 






4.4.3 Acculturation and Social Work   
Many of the participants had a hard time understanding acculturation. After the 
definition of acculturation was explained to them as “the modification of the culture of a 
group or individual as a result of contact with a different culture,” they understood the 
term and explained that almost all of them had given up interacting with the English-
speaking community for many reasons. First, they lacked the English skills to 
communicate with Americans. Second, even though some participants did not have 
problems communicating with Americans, they described their difficulty in expressing 
their own emotions or characteristics. Third, it took a great deal of effort for them to 
interact with the local community, but they did so because they felt they needed to have a 
social relationship with the parents of other children at their child’s school.  
The participants reported that they would openly discuss their health-related 
issues with other Korean women. Social gatherings can help relieve their mental stress 
from being immigrants adjusting to living in the U.S.  
“I can talk about my concerns and problems with my family and friends. I get 
information from friends about illnesses. If I have to go to the doctor, I usually discuss 
the symptoms with my family and close friends so that I can get some advice, which helps 
to relieve any anxiety.” (Participant 2)  
 
4.4.4 Religious Coping    
Most of the participants (75%) indicated that religion was an excellent coping 
strategy to relieve their mental stress and depression. They received a great deal of 





Church is important place for them to socialize and receive help. They indicated that the 
Christian faith is the foundation of their life.  
“I am a Catholic. Religion has influenced my whole life. It shaped my heart. It helps 
control my emotions. I feel lonely living in the U.S., and it is a big support for me.” 
(Participant 15)   
“If I have any stress or anxiety for my current situation or future, I pray to God and I 
trust that He can help me. It is a stressful life living in a foreign country and I get easily 
isolated due to language problem here. If I don’t believe in God, I get sick due to 
depression.”(Participant 21)    
 
4.5 Experience of Healthcare    
4.5.1 Language Barrier and Cultural Difference   
The language barrier was not a major problem for the participants when they 
sought medical attention since most of them learned necessary English to understand 
basic medical terms; and before they met the doctor, they usually searched for the 
appropriate terms to describe their symptoms. When they felt like they needed to search 
some medical terms, they could do it on the internet or they brought friends who spoke 
better English with them to see the doctor. This was possible because participants are 
middle-aged women who have high levels of education.  
Even though language was not a hindrance for the participants to seek medical 
help, cultural differences between immigrants (participants) and health care providers 





but expressing the symptoms and getting the needed care were present due to the gaps in 
cultural perspectives.  
“It is hard to convince doctors that I want to have a preventative exam for my acid reflux 
and heartburn. In Korea, when I ask doctors about any of these symptoms, they 
recommend that I get an endoscopy right away, but here it takes me more than five times 
to complain about the symptoms. I think that it is because of our different cultures.” 
(Participant 4)  
 
4.5.2 Healthcare System Difference   
Most of the participants indicated that their difficulties were due to not having 
thorough knowledge about how the U.S. medical system operates.  One woman said it 
was even hard to obtain a flu shot because she was unsure about the cost and where to get 
the flu shot free with their insurance. Another participant said that she does not know 
about the cost for a regular checkup and; even though it was free to have an annual 
checkup, she also did not know about the specific procedures or tests.  
“One time, I wanted to have a flu shot, but I was not sure where to get the flu shot free 
with my insurance. I did not have a primary doctor and did not know about the insurance 
coverage for the flu shot. I did not want to call and ask about this because I was not sure 
where to call.” (Participant 7)  
“I wanted to have an annual checkup here, but I was not sure how much it would cost; 
and even though it might not cost a lot, I still did not want to do it here because I did not 






4.5.3 Insurance and Medical cost   
Most of the participants (85.7%) had insurance, and four of them (14.3%) did not 
have insurance. Participants who had insurance still said it was not easy see doctors when 
they were sick for the following reasons. First, cost was a real consideration for the 
participants when they needed to visit doctors, even when they were sick, because they 
were not sure how much it would cost if there were serious problems requiring surgery. 
Second, participants were not fully aware of the coverage of their insurance.  
“Of course, I have insurance from my husband which I heard is okay. However, I still 
don’t want to go to the hospital because I am not sure how much it will cost even with 
small problems. I will save money and go to Korea and have a checkup.” (Participant 14)  
“I don’t want to go to the hospital in the U.S. since I don’t know how much it will cost. 
My son had appendicitis surgery and it cost $9,000. Without insurance, I cannot imagine 
how much I would have had to pay. It is a simple surgery and it doesn’t cost that much in 
Korea. I don’t know why medical care is so expensive. I don’t really understand the 
medical system here.” (Participant 23)  
 
4.5.4 Accessibility to Healthcare Systems 
Many of the participants complained about the access to medical treatment. They 
complained especially about the difficulty and cost of urgent care facilities or emergency 
rooms when they had urgent problems. They compared this situation with Korea where it 
is easy to walk in to see a doctor when they have small problems or even emergencies.  
“In Korea, we can just walk in to see a doctor if we have symptoms. If we have to call 





is not possible to walk in and see a primary care doctor; sometimes, we can see a nurse 
practitioner quickly, but not our primary care doctor. If we want to see a specialist, it 
takes a month to see the specialist.”(Participant 4) 
“In Korea, even when it is an emergency, it is easy to walk in and see a doctor, rather 
than an expensive urgent care or emergency room. We only go to the emergency room at 
night or for some real emergency.” (Participant 6) 
“Well, there are many problems in the health care system here. It is hard to see a doctor 
compared to Korea. In Korea, it is easy to see doctors even without an appointment. 
When you have an eye problem, you need to see your primary doctor first, then your 
doctor refers you to an eye specialist and you see that doctor right way. Moreover, here 
even with an appointment; you cannot see a doctor right away.” (Participant 20) 
 
4.6 New Themes    
4.6.1 Health information access and Needs for counseling   
Most of the participants sought health-related information on the internet and 
from close friends. Some said that they found medical advice when they visited their 
doctors, but it was limited and they desired more detailed information. Many of the 
participants wanted health-related counseling programs, especially for the Korean 
community in West Lafayette. Some of the participants wanted classes for health 
information and family roles in America. Since raising children in America is hard for 
international women, a class for healthy relationships would be helpful for the minority 
communities. Other participants wanted a program for health counseling in Korean. The 





health-related issues in Korean and received some advice for their situations. There is 
certainly a need for intervention programs for some minority populations who have 
insufficient resources and are underserved.  
“I think that it will be very helpful if we have health counseling system in Korean. 
Sometimes I want to talk to someone before I go to see a doctor about my concern for my 
health and cost. If someone is knowledgeable of the health care system here and can 





CHAPTER 5. DISCUSSION  
The purpose of this qualitative study was to explore the health-related coping 
strategies of middle-aged Korean women who immigrated to the U.S to obtain a better 
understanding of the emotional and health-related problems they experience. This chapter 
addresses this study’s findings, limitations, and implications for public health.  
 
5.1 Mental Stress and Health Issues    
Most of the participants in this study reported suffering from mental stress and 
depression in the process of adapting to the culture and customs, especially when they 
first arrived in the U.S. This finding is consistent with the current literature, which states 
that “international immigrants are known to experience huge life changes that can affect 
their health” (Singh and Hiatt, 2006). 
Our participants were female immigrants who found it very difficult to adjust in 
the U.S., and, consistent with past studies, this study concluded that women have a more 
difficult experience during the immigration process.  Vijay supported this result that 
“women not only have the stress of being a foreigner but the additional problems of being 
female as well (Vijay, 1996).”  Past studies also have shown that immigrant women who 
felt the most marginalized were older when they immigrated to the U.S. Older 





Older immigrants who are 60 and older appear to have greater difficulty learning 
a new language and finding jobs that are equivalent to the work they did before they 
immigrated (Miller, 2006). However, compared to older immigrants who are 60 and older, 
younger or middle-aged immigrant women who are 40 to 60 years old overcome their 
stress or depression more quickly (Vijay, 1996). This study showed a similar result since 
its participants, most of whom were between 30 and 50 years old, had a high socio-
economic status (SES) and education level and therefore knew how to utilize available 
resources. They also developed their own coping strategies with available resources and 
knowledge through internet-based information.  
 
5.2 Coping Strategies   
It has been shown that “eating healthy, communicating feelings openly, and 
having a strong social network are all ways to diminish stress before it turns into 
depression” (Krull, 2013; Mayo Clinic Staff, 2011). The findings of this study were 
similar to the past studies. The participants in this study discussed coping strategies they 
utilized to stay healthy and relieve mental stress.  Most of the participants indicated that 
eating healthy, doing regular exercise, and maintaining social connections with close 
friends helped them minimize their stress-related depression and physical symptoms to 
prevent the situation from worsening.  
The study participants stated that they eat healthy at home and eat their favorite 
American food outside the home once or twice a week. They desired to balance food and 
culture between American food and Korean traditional food. Most of the participants 





the food in their family, they controlled the food eaten in the home and were eating 
healthy foods as much as possible. This strategy can minimize any food-related stress 
since changes in eating habits might increase mental distress and depression. Previous 
studies have shown that “a westernized diet can lead to an increase in mental health 
problems such as depression” (Hidaka, 2012).  
The social supports for Korean immigrant women, as expressed by the 
participants, consisted of communicating with family in Korea, spouses, children, and 
friends. Building social support groups can help acclimate Korean immigrant women and 
reduce the stressors they face in everyday life. Past studies that examined social support 
and/or relationships found a direct correlation between more support and lower stress. 
Social support has been found to be a statistically significant moderator for mental 
distress and depression (Misra et al., 2013).   
The participants of this study relieved their stress and depression through social 
and religious connections, especially other Koreans or people who practiced the same 
religion. Christianity was the most prevalent religion of this study’s participants; and they 
reported that regular religious practice helped relieve their stress. Many studies have 
found that religious support and decreased depression levels were highly correlated 
among Korean immigrants (Lee et al., 2004). 
Most of the participants also indicated that regular exercise helped them maintain 
their health and prevent diseases. They also reported that regular exercise improved their 
stress-related health conditions. Walking was their first choice for physical exercise, and 
others said they participated in swimming, yoga, stretching, aerobics, tennis, and working 





5.3 Challenges and Barriers    
Immigrants struggle with adjusting themselves to the host culture, therefore 
acculturation is challenging for them. They need to adjust everything from dietary 
changes to difficulty with learning the language.  “Participants can experience mental 
stress and depression as they adjust, and these symptoms generally lessen as their 
acculturation advances” (OH and Sales, 2002).  
Age is also an important factor in the acculturation process. “Acculturation is 
likely to occur more easily in younger people, whose lives are yet to unfold in the new 
culture, than older immigrants who have left more of their lives in their country of origin” 
(Kim et al., 2001, P. 109). The participants in this study were middle-aged women who 
tended to learn English and the hosting culture. However, it was not easy for them to 
adjust to the host culture since they faced these challenges.  Most of them found a 
compromise adjustment wherein they generally adhered to their own culture but utilized 
American culture as a helping system for them to better adjust, such as getting to know 
other parents at their children’s school, joining play groups for their children, or 
connecting with co-workers and their families if they worked outside the home.  
Most of the participants believed that the automobile culture in the U. S. was 
putting them at increased risk for chronic diseases because they were not walking to their 
destinations, which limited their ability to burn off the fat that is common in the 
American diet. Using automobiles instead of walking, as a risk factor of hypertension, 
also was reported by Filipino immigrants in the U.S. in studies on hypertension (Dela 





had a good environment for exercise, there were still hindrances for them to exercise 
regularly, such as an inactive lifestyle and winter weather.  
The health care system created barriers for the participants to maintain their health. 
Most of them reported facing challenges when they sought medical treatment. The cost 
for medical treatment was expensive even though they had insurance through their 
employment. None of them reported seeking medical help when they had mental health 
problems such as stress or depression. The health care system is discussed in more detail 
in the following section.  
 
5.4 Healthcare Experience    
Most of the participants in this study (85.7%) had health insurance coverage while 
five of them (14.3%) were uninsured. Even with a modest amount of health insurance, 
however, they reported having financial difficulties and other barriers to accessing health 
care services. “Reduced access to health care can have serious consequences on health 
outcomes because patients do not have sufficient preventative care and have reduced 
chances of a timely diagnosis of an illness and controlling chronic diseases” (Institute of 
Medicine, 2002).  
Korean immigrants with health insurance can be classified as underinsured since 
they may not utilize the health care system properly due to inadequate health insurance 
coverage or they have problems paying their medical bills (Pryor et al., 2007). This study 
also showed that its participants could be classified as underinsured because they could 
not utilize the U.S. health care system.  Furthermore, some of the participants indicated 





showed that the participants had lost their trust in the U.S. health care system due to their 
early immigrant experiences. This situation was mainly due to the cultural differences 
between the participants and health care providers, but their mistrust in seeking medical 
care in the U.S. has not changed.  
Koreans are accustomed to being able to test proactively for unknown diseases 
like cancer as such preventative screenings are common in Korea, even for the youth 
population. Since these screenings are more common in Korea, they are less expensive 
there compared to the U.S. A majority of this study’s participants therefore stated that 
they do not have any regular checkups here but fly back to Korea to do so instead 
because they know the Korean health care system well enough to utilize it properly and 
the cost is much less compared to the U.S.  
A lack of information about the services available is another known barrier for 
Korean immigrants in utilizing the U.S. health care system, and this study’s participants 
indicated that they do not trust the physicians and treatments here in the U.S., specifically, 
in West Lafayette, Indiana, because of bad experiences over the years, mainly due to the 
cultural differences they felt with health care providers.  
The participants of this study indicated that they never sought medical help when 
they were stressed or depressed because they did not consider it a physical illness. A 
main reason for them to seek help informally was because of the shame and 
stigmatization they feel based on their traditional Korean culture (Shin, 2002). Therefore, 
“Korean Americans will often try to keep mental illness secret by involving family 





This study also showed that many participants sought spiritual counseling from 
church pastors to discuss their concerns, which was a conclusion in a past study that 
indicated Korean immigrants may visit an herbal or acupuncture practitioner or a 
religious counselor (Shin, 2002). “Most Korean immigrants are affiliated with ethnic 
Korean churches and use these churches as major sources of support, including seeking 
spiritual counseling, because Korean immigrants often view church pastors as trusted 
figures with whom they can speak openly” (Hurh, 1998; Shin and Hutton, 2002).  
 
5.5 Healthcare Information/Counseling Needed     
The need for health care information/counseling was a new theme that emerged 
after this study’s interviews were analyzed. Many participants expressed the need for a 
culture-oriented health counseling program, specifically, a program recognizing their 
Korean culture and language. Even though most of the participants reported experiencing 
stress and even depression, they did not seek medical help for it here in the U.S., which is 
a situation that could lead to serious problems. However, while they indicated that their 
own strategies to overcome stress were successful over time, they felt that a proper and 
effective public health intervention program for them was still needed.  This result is 
supported by a past study which concluded that “Asian immigrant women were more 
likely to be able to identify depression and seek help after reading an education pamphlet” 
(Bhugra and Hicks, 2004), which shows promise for the future intervention that we wish 
to conduct with Korean immigrant women. If a culturally appropriate education program 
for health-related information was introduced, these women could manage stress and seek 





A majority of the study participants lived in graduate student housing and 
apartments. The participants felt marginalized due to social isolation and being 
underserved in health care. Moreover, information about the U.S. health care system 
should be designed to offer specific preventative screenings, which are not available 
currently in the local community.  Such screenings would be much cost-effective than 
spending the money for traveling to Korea, especially when there could be follow-up 
treatments for an illness. “Intervention programs need to be designed in a more 
comprehensive and connected way to address low-income, multi-ethnic, and newly 
acculturating populations” (Tien, 1992). It is the author’s belief that the underuse of 
health services by Asian immigrants, including Korean immigrants, will not be resolved 
unless restructuring the health care system for them is possible, especially mental health, 
and it is linked to a more efficient service delivery. 
 
5.6 Limitations      
There were limitations to this study. Due to its exploratory nature, it was 
impossible to infer any causal relationships between health-related issues, especially 
mental health, and coping strategies. However, the qualitative research approach allowed 
insight into the participants’ perceptions about health-related experiences, stress, and 
anxiety, which may not be possible with another approach. 
 Most of the participants in this study were contacted through their church 
affiliation, and the majority of them were Christians. This could be a bias for this study 
since the participants who had a religious connection indicated experiencing more relief 





different coping strategies for their health-related issues, but the number of nonbelievers 
was so small that it was not possible to make any major assumptions to determine their 
coping strategies and the relief they experienced from them.  
Factors such as income, education, citizenship, and insurance status all affect an 
immigrant’s stress and depression, but this study could not systemically explain the 
statistical relationship of these factors due to its qualitative nature. However, I believe 
that the voices of the participants revealed their problems and concerns very well, which 
can be the basis for future studies to help them adjust better in the local community to 
relieve any hidden problems.  
The participants in this study were middle-aged women.  The participation of 
younger or older women who might have had similar experiences could lead to different 
assumptions for certain perspectives of immigration experiences and coping strategies. 
Also, the lack of male data prevented a comparison of the perspectives of immigrant 
women and men on the immigration experience.  
The purpose of this study was to focus on immigrant women’s health. All of the 
experiences by middle-age immigrant women were confounded by language and cultural 
barrier. The age at which they immigrate could play an important role since older 
immigrants have been found to have more difficulty adjusting to their new host culture 
due to language insufficiency. The researcher, a Korean immigrant who had experiences 
similar to the participants, may have certain assumptions about the participants which 
may have influenced how the data were analyzed. In addition, the results of this study 
cannot be generalized to other Korean immigrants in other U.S. cities because the results 





5.7 Implication for Public Health      
 Korean immigrants are an increasingly established community in the U.S. If the 
influx of Korean immigrants continues, the need exists for public health and health care 
professionals to be able to address the unique health needs of this particular group. 
According to Givens et al., “Asian/Pacific islanders and Hispanics were found to more 
likely to prefer counseling to medications compared to their Caucasian counterparts” 
(Givens et al., 2007).  The results of this study are a convincing reason to create 
counseling and a social network for Korean immigrant women to provide useful health-
related information, knowledge about the U.S. health care system, medications and drug 
use, and counseling for relieving stress. 
 The participants in this study were middle-aged Korean immigrant women who 
had experienced various health-related issues, including stress and depression. To better 
and more effectively serve such populations, a unique health intervention program would 
be worthwhile; for example, some of the participants suggested health counseling for 
them in their Korean language, which would be a good intervention program for these 
women and at the same time provide the hosting community with ways to cope with the 
culture and language barriers presented by U.S. immigrants. 
 
    5.8 Ecological Model       
In the future study of immigrants’ health, especially women living in the U.S., an 
Ecological Model could address their health issues and challenges since the model could 
allow the researcher to take a look at interpersonal, community, organizational, and 





interplay between all the elements of immigrant’s issues and their risk of unknown 
diseases.  
With an Ecological Model, the framework for the social determinants of health, 
such as where they live, learn, work, and play, can be structured and develop an 
ecological view of understanding health outcomes in that framework. Therefore, 
strategies to influence multiple determinants with an ecological approach can be 
developed to guide effective intervention. The goal for this intervention program to 
achieve health equity for marginalized and underserved immigrant women is part of a 
higher goal: “attainment of the highest level of health for all people and elimination of 
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Table 1: Semi-structured Interview Questions 
 
Topic Guide Questions 
What are the challenges and barriers that Korean immigrant women experience with their 
health-related issues? 
What are the health-related issues of Korean immigrant women living in the U.S.? 
What coping strategies do Korean immigrant women utilize to maintain their health? 
What are the experiences of Korean immigrant women in accessing health care services? 
 
Probes 
How does [participant’s response] cause stress? 
What do you mean by [participant’s response]? 










Table 2: Axial Coding 
Element Description 
Phenomenon   Immigration stress and depression  
Causal Conditions  Language and cultural differences, different environment  
Context   Mental health related physical health issues                
Action Strategies  Exercise, rest, religious coping, healthy diet, social   
    connection 




















TABLE 3 A. Characteristics of Study Participants (N = 28)  
Characteristics                                                                f                                                %  
Gender     
                   Female                                                          28                                          100.0 
Age             
                   20 – 30                                                            2                                              7.1  
 
                   30 – 40                       11                                           39.2 
 
                   40 – 50                                                           13                                           46.4 
 
                   50 – 60                                                             2                                             7.1 
Place of Birth                                     
                   South Korea                                                    28                                       100.0 
Duration of Stay                                                        Median (Range)                                                  
                   Years in Indiana                                          6.5 (1-15)  
                   Years in the US                                              9 (1-23) 
Immigration status  
                    Temporary resident                                          8                                        28.5 
                    Permanent resident                                         20                                        71.5 
Marital Status  
                    Married                                                            24                                        85.6 
                    Divorced                                                            2                                          7.2 
                    Widowed                                                           2                                          7.2 
Health Status  
                     Good                                                                23                                       82.1 







TABLE 3 B.  Characteristics of Study Participants Continued  
Characteristics                                                              f                                                  %  
Occupation  
                    Housewife                                                 22                                              78.6 
                    Nurse                                                           2                                                7.2 
                    Pharmacist                                                   1                                                3.5 
                    Student                                                         3                                             10.7 
Religion  
                     Presbyterian                                               21                                              7.5 
                     Catholic                                                        1                                             3.5 
                     Buddhism                                                     1                                             3.5 
                     None                                                             5                                              18 
Education  
                     Bachelor Degree                                         20                                           71.5 
                     Master Degree                                              4                                            14.3 
                     Ph.D. Degree                                                3                                            10.7 
                     Professional Degree                                     1                                              3.5 
Health Insurance Status  
                      Insured                                                       24                                            85.7 
                      Uninsured                                                    4                                            14.3 
 













Table 4: Participants’ Responses to Topic Guide Questions 
Topic Guide Area                                                     Participants’ Response   
Health-related issues       Allergy  
                          Gastritis                                                                     
                          Insomnia                                                             
                          Depression                                                     
                          Headache  
       Back pain  
       GERD                                                          
Challenges and Barriers      Language  
                          Cultural difference                                                 
                           Acculturation                                                          
                           Hospital cost                                                      
                           American diet                                                               
Coping Strategies      Social connection   
                           Religious coping                                           
                           Physical activity                                                
                           Healthy diet                                          
Health care services       Trustworthy and accessibility  
                            Hospital system                                                        
                            Language and cultural differences                                                      
 
             
 
 
 
 
